
is a report as If the Fresich had had a design to surprise 
titmur. bur that it was discovered and prevented, 
fexrract of a Letter written by the Sieur Binches to his 

Highness the Prinee of Oringe, on Board the Ship 
call -d the Defender, lying at Anchot in the Bay of • 
Tobago, the 2id of March i6yy. 

O N tbe tp of February-we saw 9 Sail, which wt \ barbed. The 1 2, three of the £1 
fuppofei to be the Frentb fleet, upon which we I md the next da) the rest followed 

put- our selves into 1 posture of defence. The 20 
We saw them again, being then 1 4 Sail. The 21 seve
ral Fren b CbalottptXctme bi-fort1 tht Bajy, to observe 
in whau\ostunewc wereS indtjiir Ships camera tn 
Anchor fnPn\mue Bay, and l/inded ikeir men on thai 
fide The ax. -use stw the Enemy pofled upon the Hist, 
ufon which w set tte He uses that were nertheFprt 
*in fre. i"he'night following the ^French a'tiackji 
'ttri Advidi Tachi, wbich bad" jhe Guard, with fevtw 
'CMlot/pj,.hut tdere 'forced ro retire with loss. Tbe 
23 the C nJ-fd'Estrec yc.ni 1 Prdm to itma. d tie Sur* 

^render1, of. hi- firs, which jvts, refused, * He-24 * 
us I if. -whereat was resolved, that 
hot'ld gb efV/?", c t-deomntanditifbo, 

.,.. f whoie dfjpendcu ii^on its preserva
tion, -ihilj-'s *ht French \ctrc in'deiv our trig to'-rafsi 
some rP'orksoJi'thcsHitl, wk>crt'WeiindeaV6'u>trilallwe 

"^oltld to Ihhder. Tie its five French strip xamt to 
"a* AitcYor b,We the Bay, and the French ailald 
shot BotHbirAiidPit'ebdlti, hut th,ey fell short. Vbe 

• 17 hhey i n't'iniie'd to fir.' it fir, anHwe feHt ouYa 
Pitty, wlHch fbdn riturndd igiin. she ^,We'stft 
several Homoes, at them, wbich did txcfuti&n^ the 
ist ind'id Vf March nothing ctnrstdetabltpafsi% imt 
on the li^vkf ?Fri-rcb'{ctntr'*Tj our e-ipcftitiou.) 
app'irCdunierS\il, and Carrie tldith great "' '• ' " — 

tt rliglt, the Er.ctny erdtavoured to bum the two 
S hips talt.cn hy us, but succeeded not. The loth, tbey 
ioob\tBlrqie coming from the Barbadoes with Pro
visions for us, and the nigbt following made another 
attempt toburn the.saidtsttShips, bttttnvtin. the 
next jtty we understood thit the Soldiers werertim-

| birh\cd. Theti, three of the Enemies Ships set Sail, 
The Sieur Binches 

r>ur ssrip^pitii'Biy, and about tie fame 
surf uion, 

offered to have sent them bacli the Prisoners and 
wowtdcdmer\, but they, declined it. 

Brijsejs, %une 4. Thcrffmy under the command 
of the Dukeoi Luxemburg,h at present encamped ac 
huwuye,r having sent a deiachemcnt of 4009. rqejncj-

"v>aids Mtestricht, to be a Convoy tothe'Cannonthat" 
is to be removed from thence to charleroy. The Prince 
of bhnge continues-in his former quarters rJb^fh/W 
is believed, he will march the next week. Tre*! roofs 
of the Bishop of Munster ate now marching *tow"ards 
fhcMCtlJe, and if thoseof the Dukeof ZeUtni of t*je 
Bishop of Osnibrug were "n* the same forwardness, bis 
Excejjeflef the Duke d( Filli Hermosi wpuid 1n feW 
days jiave an_<4riri"y of 2 J or 2 fjooo men. We are told 
tBat his Excellency has received tetters froth the Dyke 
of'Lorrain, in which his Highness informs 'him „. tnat 
he hW ibified the Imperial'Army ; that tbeir Head
quarterwas at Viudrefange ; that he had taken the 
Castle of Qillcngen, and that having sent some Troop's 
to attack Slrbrucl^e, the French, who were between* 
and Joo strong, afrer having burnt the Town,,and J 

"Magazine of provisions tfaat was there, retired into the 
Castle, Svnkh the Imperialists had forced, putting part 
pf the Glrisoft tothe Sword, gnd ma-king the reliPrjr. 
sorreV* if'War', ^ * 

"'•Paris, Jntti^ •' -"O"1 Mbirday iftodt two in the afternoon the 
_ Ktpgariivef1 at Versailles, the Qneen and tbe Dauphin having 

French 'ailtnd, b/favor of *jfaod,wcrt\pfroi$cd \ l ^ t * * ? ^ * ? * * *?!^e?*nC-", ™< u a " ^ " f ... ^ . .-" _<"", ." - . r s . J I" «>W« have from M,t* IS tbat ch{? Imperial Troops were al) 
'" J-otiUK, wlw»-w»»-«ni*«Jfsul «cAits-

id tte Moselle, having in hfs march 
hither taste n three (mall (fifties, to secure the passage of the 

>W« have from M, tt is 
lohrlffliBcir-ttif Duke t •so ntir tile Port, that they bega-nto fiom 4t,kuP 

so warmly received, that afttrhi-Oing" \neen'rtpu\ 
three several Attacks, tbey rMirtd, leaving t$ti 
among which wete fveril prifeip,I Officer?, belind **.*.r,:"AJ5ar H *Kd *"? so*n-,T-cT-'obe*'fRt $"**'¥> 

. ° i • . . ', -.,..t . . *l- _ . wlwch ceuM n»chtjld out lon», there bein<r pnly/ioo memo 
'•them" and carrying away. wn\ them, according to i t ^ „ th Mareschal de clou was encamped at r*, hi* 

so wtrmly received, thtt afttrha-Oing" freente'Pulfed in tficif. between the Saa, and tte Moselle, having in hfs march 
' ' " ' ' * ' • • • • t&tad,[V»*l 

tht report of the Prisoners, 200 wounded. Injhe inte 
rim, the Ships iwtheBay fired on both fides without inte-
termiffitmj Xht first ofthe French Ships that Clint 
'intOibe-Biy, being ailed the Marquis, mounted with 
48 Guns, and 500 men, Hid the Ship Leytien r/f^ 

'Guns onHoircC, md takjng fire, were both h"rnt; 
rot long after we fiw the Ship Kruyninrle'n of 56 
*Guns ( which was trticiied by the Glorieux if jz 
-Guns, ind 440 Men", the Freneb Admiral) in ifiime,, 
' i f Which thb said Glorieux did} partite , and wit 
'lil(ewtse iurni, tbe Count dEstree-gettingwi'th Much 
difficulty on fliore , from whence he wis fetrlit off B> 
a Boat; the Fight was vers sharp for frveril hours, 
and on our side, five Men^of Wtr, and is many fthil-
4er Vtffeli-Wbre burnt, and three Men of Wir strindL 

-ed>~ Towdrl!s>evening the French UguntotowetHeit 
Ship* out o>f the Bay, except two, whkh were so dis
abled,-thit they Were forced (V be left behind, tnd 
afterwirds fell'into our bands,.viz. the Pretieux of 
•58 Guns' md (tie Intrepide of 50. The 4»b md the 
ith we fired amfinuaUy on the French Sh-ps, whi 
were not yet got quite cut of the Ely, and We saw 
the French trlind still oit the Hill. Tbe 6ih, we 
sent out -d piny ,. wlhh burni 1 great qtuntity if 
Ttgott which Were prepared by »fce Enemy, who in the 
mean time Wert busied tt Soa in repairing tbeir 
^Shifts. Tl.e<fth,tbe Count a" tlilvee sent a second Drum 
'to d&hand the Forri and the f r-isoners we had t<%», 
ttho was sent btc\ wiih a futihle Answer, the oth, 

Army encreafing daily by the reinforcements he receives 
from Flanders McWAlsace. From f larders :hty tell us that che 
Puke-of Luxemburg was encamped ac Gemblottrs, and chat the 
Kings Guards du Corps and the Genfdarms. were ac Charle
roy, ready CQ join him in safe of any Enterprise, 

Advertisements. 

I SaacWiljbn {Apprencice co Jojiat Warne Haberdasher of 
Hats at the I''o*> in Lombard-street, London,) aged about 
19 years, of low Mature, round visage, a sm?"'Nose,dis-

figured witb che Small-rex, fair hair somewhat cuu'd, in a fad 
colour Cloth Sute, went away from his said Master che ail in-J 
slant, havingiRobbed him of Monies tothe value of Eighty; 
odd pounds. Whosoever shall cause the said Isaac Wilson to 
be apprehended or detained, and give nocice thereof co cbe 
s»id Josiab Warm ac the place arbrefaid.shall have 5 I Reward. 

STraye«1 or stolen ouc o f a Field near H'gfdtn, May a< . 
a brown bay Gelding, all his Feec white, ablaze down 
his Face, a Bob-tail, has all his paces, abouc 7 v ears old, 

Whoever gives notice of him to Mr Thomas Wright ac the 
Blacls Bjtll at Findury, Avail have Jo s. Reward. 

SOme Gentlemen wen Robbed the 17 instant, ac Xitsge'ii'' ia 
Hansonjl ire ticit IWey, and bad t;ktn from them (be-, 

fides Monies, Watches and Rings"i tbeir Horses, one~~an 
Iron Gray above 15 hands 5 che other a red bay Nag, 6 years' 
old,14 hands, a white rase down part of bis Face, a broadj 
white snip on one fide of his Nose, cwo fe*t behind white, a 
cropc mane, one eye whiter than the Qthcr,all his paces.Who^ 
ever gives notice of the Horse last mentioned, te Mr Thomas 
Grtetfield iri Plovjard in Fetter'«w,fliall have +os. reward. 

ALittle white Shock Hitch, half way shaved behind, crops 
ears, fporte'd behind, and reti above-the burrs of her 

ears, and goes a little lame behind.lost tbe'i6 instanc. Whoivet 
gives nocice of her to Mr Smith at che Blacls L,m upon Lxd-

gate-bill, or to Mr Brim nexc door to tbe Still in Tftult strttf 
its'mftmirtfieri sliall have two Guincys for a Reward. 

tinted by Jho. Newcomb M tht Savoy^ 1677^ 
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